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By Alfred Gessow 
Lr~lgley Aeronautical Laboratory 
T h i s  paper is r e s t r i c t ed  t o  a presentation of the more important 
problems associated with the development of 'the mst successful type of 
rotating-wing a i r c r a f t  - the helicopter - and t o  an indication of the 
present status of research of these problems. 
The helicopter as thought of a t  present i s  an a i r c r a f t  i n  which 
l i f t ,  propulsion, and control a re  a l l  provided by one o r  more propeller- 
l i k e  rotors  turning about an approximately v e r t i c a l  axis. The funda- 
mental advantage of such an ar-ement is tha t  the means f o r  obtaining 
and controll ing f l i g h t  is separated from the t ra~ns la t ional  speeds of the 
fuselage. In s p i t e  of the  many advantages afforded by t h i s  feat-me, 
notably tha t  of ve r t i ca l  f l i gh t ,  it w a s  only during the last decade tha t  
helicopters having sat isfactory performance and handling qual i t ies  have 
been b u i l t  and flown. Their success can be a t t r ibuted  t o  improved 
sower plants, an increased knowledge of general aerodynamics as well a s  
the aerodynamics of rotating-wing f l igh t ,  and the backlog of experience 
gathered from the hundreds of unsuccessful helicopter builders since the 
time of Da  Vinci. 
The present-day helicopter is s t i l l  i n  an ear ly stage of development. 
Its performance, handling character is t ics ,  safety, and r e l i a b i l i t y ,  how- 
ever, though s t i l l  poor when judged by modern airplane standards, a re  
already acceptable f o r  a number of important applications where i t s  
special  capabi l i t ies  are at a premium. Prospects f o r  fur ther  improvement 
a re  good and a wide f i e l d  of application, both military and commercial, 
is assured. 
DISCUSSION 
The general helicopter r e s e q h  f i e l d  is, f o r  the present discussion, 
divided in to  four broad classif icat ions:  performance, vibration and 
f l u t t e r ,  s t resses ,  and s t a b i l i t y  and control.  A description of the 
problem encountered i n  each of these f i e l d s  i s  given, and l i nes  of 
future research are  pointed out. 
Performance 
The problem of determining the aerodynamic character is t ics  of a 
l i f t i n g  ro tor  fo r  purposes of design o r  performance estimation is  com- 
plicated by the large number of variables involved. Consequently, the 
approach could not be wholly empirical, and some theore t ica l  frame work 
was required t o  correlate  experimental data. The performance problem has 
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been attacked therefore by t rying t o  develop a method of calculating the 
character is t ics  of the ro tor  from the character is t ics  of the blade a i r f o i l  
sections. The method is similar t o  tha t  of calculating propeller charac - 
t e r i s t i c s  by blade element o r  s t r i p  theory but is much more complicated 
because of the flapping motion of the hinged blades and because the t rans-  
l a t iona l  (edgewise) component of velocity in  forward f l i g h t  , p a t  a l so  be 
accounted for .  
I n  order t o  m&e the problem capable of p rac t i ca l  ~ o l u t i o n ,  cer ta in  
assunptions and simplifications had t o  be incorporated in  the  theory i n  
addition t o  the primary one of using two-dimensional a i r f o i l  character- 
i s t i c s  i n  summing up the forces acting on the blades of the rotor.  A 
principal  assumption specified tha t  the ro to r  induced velocity could be 
calculated by the momentum theory and could be considered t o  be uniform 
across the ro tor  disk. (See reference 1. ) The resul t ing calculatione, 
which were extremely lengthy and comglicated, were simplified and 
condensed in to  design charts t ha t  give a good ineight as t o  the e f f ec t s  
of changes i n  ro tor  design parameters. (see reference 2- ) Suff icient  
comparisons of the theory with experimental data have been obtained from 
f l i g h t  and fu l l - sca le  tunnel t e s t s  t o  prove the va l id i ty  of theory. 
(See references 3 t o  9 f o r  an experimental ver i f ica t ion  of the  theory 
i n  various f l i g h t  conditions. ) 
The accuracy of the theory is i l l u s t r a t e d  by f i p  1, which shows 
the good agreement between the calculated m d  rmsasured character is t ics ,  
as obtained in f l igh t ,  of a t e s t  ro tor  i n  terms of a p l o t  of power 
against velocity. It might be mentioned t h a t  model t e s t s  in general a re  
not sat isfactory f o r  helicopter-performance work because of the e f f ec t s  
of scale on the aerodynamic character is t ics  of the blade elements. 
The t rans i t ion  region between hovering and about 30 miles per hour 
shown in the f igure represents a speed range i n  which accurate data  
could not be obtained i n  f l i g h t  because of in s t ab i l i t y  and control 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  o r  in  fu l l - sca le  wind tunnels because of the  largely 
unknown interference corrections a t  low airspeeds. Full-scale data 
were obtained i n  t h i s  region, however, by me- of a re la t ive ly  new 
research t o o l  - the helicopter t e s t  tower. It was found t h a t  the t e s t -  
tower resu l t s  checked closely with theore t ica l  calcuLations over most 
of the t r aas i t ion  region. 
As a r e su l t  of the experience gained through the use of %he theory 
and i ts  experimental ver if icat ion,  several factors  were found t o  influence 
considerably the performance character is t ics  of rotors .  One such fac tor  
was the importance of smooth, nondeformable blade surfaces i n  reducing 
the power required by the ro tor  in  a l l  f l i g h t  conditions. (See r e fe r -  
ences 9 and 10. ) The importance of well-built  blades a r i ses  from the 
f a c t  t ha t  i n  cruising and high-speed f l i g h t  blade p ro f i l e  drag accounts 
f o r  from one-half t o  two-thirds of the t o t a l  ro tor  losses.  
Rotor theory and experiment have also shown that ro tor  performance 
is dependent t o  an qprec iab le  extent on the amount of t w i s t  and taper  
b u i l t  into the blades of the rotor .  Studies (reference ll) have indicated, 
f o r  excunple, t ha t  the ro tor  induced losses, which are  the penalty that  
mt be paid f o r  the t h r u s t  produced by the rotor,  comprise approximately 
75 percent of the t o t a l  power losses i n  the  hovering condition and tha t  
these losses can be reduced t o  the extent of increasing the hovering pay 
load by approximately 20 percent i f  the blades were designed with a 
moderate amount of taper  and twist, instead of being untapered and 
untwisted . 
Theory and experiment have a lso  pointed out the values of design 
variables tha t  would r e s u l t  in maximum performance. An example of t h i s  
is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igure 2, which shows the i q o r t a n c e  of low ro tor  
speeds and high blade l i f t  coeff ic ients  f o r  hovering and ver t ica l - f l ight  
performance. The top curve shows tha t  a reduction of t i p  speed from 
600 f e e t  per  second t o  400 f e e t  per  second would reduce the power 
required t o  hover at fixed thrus t  by approximately 25 percent. The lower 
curve shows that at a fixed power and thrust,  the same reduction i n  t i p  
apeed r e su l t s  in a substant ial  increase i n  the v e r t i c a l  r a t e  of climb, 
namely from 200 f e e t  per  minute t o  approximately 1150 f e e t  per  minute. 
The question might natural ly  a r i s e  as t o  what const i tutes  a lower l i m i t  
t o  the t i p  speed and why the helicopter couldn't always operate a t  t ha t  
l imiting condition. The m w e r  l i e s  i n  the f a c t  t ha t  low t i p  speeds a re  
very undesirable at  high speeds and tha t  a good helicopter design must 
e i the r  compromise between the two conditions o r  must deliberately favor 
one at the expense of the other. (See reference 12. ) 
The choice of the proper t i p  speed and other design parameters fox 
e f f i c i en t  high-speed f l i g h t  must be investigated as par t  of the general 
problem of rotor-blade s t a l l i ng .  This problem has received and is 
get t ing a great deal  of attention, fnasmuch as it considerably reduces 
the efficiency of a helicopter f ly ing  a t  high speeds and i s  the decisive 
fac tor  in lfmiting the top speed of present-day helicopters.  
Blade s t a l l i n g  r e su l t s  from the f a c t  that a s  the l i f t i n g  ro tor  
moves forward, the advancing blades encounter progressively higher 
velocities,  whereas the re t rea t ing  blades encounter progressively lower 
veloci t ies .  Thus, i n  order t o  maintain approximately equal l i f t  on both 
sides of the ro tor  so as  t o  prevent the helicopter from ro l l ing  over, 
the low-velocity re t rea t ing  blade mst operate at higher angles of 
a t tack than the high-velocity advancing blade. It follows that as the 
helicopter increases its forward &peed, the angles of a t tack  of the 
retreat ing blade w i l l  increase proportionally u n t i l  at some value of 
forward speed the angles of a t tack of the re t rea t ing  blade w i l l  reach 
the s t a l l .  As s t i l l  higher speeds a re  reached, the s t a l l i n g  becomes 
progressively more severe and spreads to  a la rger  pa r t  of the ro tor  disk 
u n t i l  the severe vibrations and the loss  of control brought about by the 
s t a l l  prevents the helicopter from f ly ing  f a s t e r .  
The ef fec t  of forward speed a.nd ro tor  t i p  speed on s t a l l i n g  i s  
i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  figure 3. The c i r c l e s  represent plan views of the ro to r  
disk, the direction of f l i g h t  and direction of ro ta t ion  being as  R ~ O W T ~ .  
The dark region at the center represents the swept area of the hub and 
blade s and the shaded crescents represent the regione where the 
direction of flow over the retreatfng blades is  reversed. For t h i s  hel i -  
copter, a t  40 miles per hour and rotor rpm, stall is beginning t o  
occur near the t i p  of the retreating blade; When the q e e d  is increased 
t o  70 miles per hour, s t i l l  keeping the same rotor rpm, the s ta l led  area 
has Increased considerably= The reduction in s ta l led  area brought about 
by incre the rotor speed t o  225 rpsn is shown on the bottom circle. 
A t  the s onmrd speed, the higher rotational speed reduces the 
di f ferent ia l  i n  speed between the advancing and retreating blades and so 
cuts down the s ta l led  area. 
A cri terion has been developed f o r  predicting the Umiting q e e d  
due t o  stallFng. (See reference 13. ) It lm.e been found that  the 
operational l imit  can be considered as reached when the calculated angle 
of attack at the t i p  of the retreating blade exceeded the s ta l l ing angle 
of" the blade a i r f o i l  by approximately 4'. O n e  use of t h i s  cri terion is 
i l l u ~ t r a t e d  in figure 4 which shows the variation of the m-lnlrmnn allowable 
m t o r  speed, as se t  by blade stall-, with f0maa-d speed. The m L d m m  
m$or weed was calculated f o r  each value of folVElrd speed by set t ing a 
16 t i p  of attack at the retreating b3ade as the operational llmit.  
Thus, f o r  a given fo& weed, a helicopter cannot be operated i n  the 
hatched portion of the plot  but rrmsf, iacreaee its rotor t i p  q e e d  u n t i l  
the t i p  angle of attack Is 1@ or  less (that is, it must be operated t o  
the right of the curve. ) 
Although a helicopter can be fluwn un t i l  the 4' tip-angle l imit  is 
exceeded, the profile-drag loss due t o  stal l-  begins as t i p  s ta l l ing 
aets in. It ha8 been found that  the profi le  d r a g  approximately doubles 
by the time the limiting top speed i s  reached. (See reference 14.) 
The effects of s ta l l ing on rotor profi le  d rag  can be seen in figure 5, 
in which the profile-drag power absorbed by two sets  of blades are 
plotted against weed. The dashed l ines i n  the figure represent the 
calculated power with no allowance fo r  blade stalling, whereae the solid 
l ines include losses due t o  s ta l l ing and thw represent the actual 
p ~ o f  i l e  - power absorbed. Note that  s ta l l ing losses are Lar@;e in 
comparison t o  the profile-drag parer absorbed by the unstalled blades 
and that, therefore, the top speed of the helicopter is also reduced 
because of the additional stall power. 
Once the effects of blade stallFng were understood, means fo r  
alleviating or delaying these effects were investigated. A satisfactory 
way to delay the s t a l l  was t o  t w i s t  the rotor blades so that the t i p  
sections worhd a t  lower angles of attack than they would i f  the blades 
were untwisted. (The effects of blade twist were investigated in f l igh t  
end the results  are reported i n  reference 17.) The effectiveness of 
blade twist i n  reducing the detrimental effects of s ta l l ing can be seen 
in figure 5.  The figure show that  an increase of about 10 percent in 
the limiting speed of the t e s t  helicopter appears possible with the use 
of -8O of blade t w i s t .  Alternatively, twist reduces the s ta l l ing profile- 
drag losses by approximately 40 percent of the profile-drag power absorbed 
by the ro tom in the unstalled condition once s t a l l i n g  had developed on 
both rotors .  The use of blade twist is desirable inasmuch as, at the 
very least, it appears t o  have no detrimental e f fec t  on ro to r  perfomnance 
fn, a.uy other f l i g h t  condition. 
Another and s a n e w h a t  o b v i o : ~  means f o r  minimizing the e f f ec t s  of 
blade s t a l l i n g  I s  by increasing the blade-section s t a l l i n g  angle of 
attack. The benefi ts  t o  be had by s o  doing, in terms of an increase in  
permissable load at a fixed t i p  speed, is shown in the  l e f t  pa r t  of 
f igure 6. It can be seen From the f igure  tha t  the permissable helicopter 
load could be i n c r e y d  by a f a c t o r  of 3 if the sect ion stall e could 
be increased from 12 t o  20'. The successful application of various high- 
l i f t  devices that would substant ial ly  increase the section s ta l l  angle 
without prohibitive drag increases 16 the high-velocity low-angle-of- 
a t tack  regions of the disk w f l l  prove a f e r t i l e  f i e l d  f o r  future h e l i -  
copter research. 
J u s t  asr blade stalling presents a lower l imi t  t o  the allowable 
ro to r  t i p  speed, another l imi t  e x i s t s  t ha t  prevents operation at  extremely 
high t i p  speeds. That l i m i t  is c o q r e s s i b i l i t y  e f f ec t s  on the high- 
velocity t i p  sections of the advancing blade. For a given stalling angle, 
a higher section c r i t i c a l  Mach number w i l l  permit operation at la rger  
gross weights because it permits the w e  of Ugher  t i p  8peedsa It can be 
seen from the r ight  part  of f igure 6 that large increases in pay load can 
be real ized by inc reashg  the c r i t i c a l  Mach number of a i r f o i l  sections 
used in the blades. 
Although most ro to r  blades at the present time a re  composed of 
conventional w i n g  sections, a t ten t ion  is befng gfven t o  the  development 
of a i r f o i l  sectfons designed especially f o r  rotors  as dist-ished 
fwm wings o r  propellers.  In addition t o  a high stall angle and a high 
c r i t i c a l  Mach nmiber, the desirable aerodynamic charac ter i s t ics  of a. ir-  
f o i l  sections sui table  f o r  use as rotor-blade sections are: (1) nearly 
zero pitching moment, (2) low drag throughout the range of low 
moderate lifts, and (3) moderate drag at high l i f t s .  
Most of the NACA low-drag a i r f o i l s  that have been developed have 
too high a pitching-moment coeff ic ient  t o  warrant consideration f o r  use 
with current helicopter designs. (High pitching-moment coeff ic ients  
lead t o  undesirable periodic s t i c k  forces and t o  vibrations brought about 
by periodic blade twist.) Althorn t h i s  objection is removed with the 
low-drag symmetrical sections these sections a re  not applicable because 4, half of the low-drag 'bucket, or, i n  other  words, half  of the l imited 
range of lift coefficients in which the important drag reductions a re  
achieved, is below zero l i f t ;  whereas the f a s t e r  moving portions of the 
helicopter blade are nearly always operating a t  posi t ive l i f t   coefficient^. 
In order t o  place the low-drag "bucket" in a useful ra.nge of l i f t  
coefficients and st i l l  r e t a i n  zero o r  almost zero moment coefficient,  a 
number of special  a i r f o i l s  have been derived. (See reference 16. ) One 
of these, the NACA 8-H-12, shows the most promise. A comparison of the 
NACA 8-H-12 section with the conventional RACA 23012 a i r f o i l  is  given in 
f igure 7, which shows a reduction in drag over most of the l i f t  coeff i  - 
cient  range conibined with an e a r l i e r  stall. Calculations of the perfor- 
mance of rotors  incorporating the new section have indicated the 
superiority of the spec ia l  section over the conventional sections.  Full- 
scale  t e s t s  of practical-construction blades incorporating the NACA 8-H-12 
section a re  needed, however, t o  determine the t rue  worth of the a i r f o i l  
w d e r  ac tua l  operating conditions. 
Vibration and Flu t t e r  
It is commonly accepted that where Large, ro$ating masses a re  
involved, vibrations of some kind a re  l i ke ly  t o  appear - and the h e l i -  
copter is  no exception. In fact ,  the designers of most of the e a r l i e r  
tries of helicopters had as m h  d i f f i cu l ty  in reducing the vibration 
t o  acceptable levels  as they had i n  obtaining adequate performance. A 
good deal  of the trouble was  caused by poorly bui l t ,  unbalanced blades 
and was  largely eliminated with more accurate designs and an increased 
howledge of blade balancing and tracking procedure. A second source 
of the vibrat ion d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered were inherent i n  the helicopter 
i tself  and could only be avoided when the  phenomenon tha t  caused it was 
thoroughly analyzed and understood. A n  example of such a phenomenon i s  
a self-excited mechanical vibrat ion known as "ground resonance, " which 
has been responsible f o r  the destruction of several autogiros cwd 
helicopters.  
Essentially,  "ground resonance " is a se l f  -excited mechanical 
vibration tha t  involves a coupling between the motion of the  ro to r  blades 
about t h e i r  drag hinges and the motion of the helicopter as a whole on 
i ts  landing gear. When the frequencies of the two motions approach each 
other, a violent shaking of the a i r c r a f t  occurs which, i f  undamped, would 
r e su l t  in i ts  complete destruction. This phenomenon was  theoret ical ly  
investigated and a theory was developed which suggested means f o r  
avoiding "ground resonance." (see references 17 t o  19.) Ln order t o  
maZre the theory easy t o  use, it was put in the  form of simple charts 
which predicted the range of ro tor  speeds in which the ins t ab i l i t y  
occurred and the amount of dasrping necessary t o  avoid dangerous f r e -  
quencies. 
Another example of a vibration problem peculiar t o  helicopters w a s  
encountered in  the operation of two-bladed rotors .  The phenomenon was 
called blade 'heaving " from the appearance of the wavy path traced by 
the blade t i p s  and was  found t o  be an aerodynamic ins t ab i l i t y  or  type 
of f l u t t e r .  The problem w a s  investigated theoret ical ly  (reference 20) 
~ m d  a lso  by means of model t e s t s .  The general r e su l t  of the study was 
tha t  a see-saw ro tor  with a coning angle is  more unstable than an a i r -  
plane wing having corresponding parameters. The additional unstabilizing 
ef fec t  i s  associated with the difference i n  moments of i n e r t i a  i n  flapping 
and i31 rotation. In fact ,  it was  found tha t  with cer ta in  combinations of 
coning angles and blade design parmeters ,  f l u t t e r  could occur even when 
the chordwise center of mass of the blades was  well  ahead of the 23- 
percenk -chord point Proposed remdies  f o r  the  f l u t t e r  investigated 
included decreasing the coning angle of the blades, designing the blades 
so  that t h e i r  mass tends t o  be confined t o  the p h e  of rotation, 
hc reas ing  the control-system s t i f fness  and forward posit ion of the center 
of mass, and adding mechanical damping t o  the ro to r  system. 
The helicopter is subjected t o  a th i rd  type of vibration tha t  caxmot 
be eliminated i n m c h  as it is a forced vibration inherent in the aero- 
m c s  of the  ro to r  i t s e l f .  This type of vibrat ion is encountered, f o r  
e q l e ,  with two-bladed helicopters in the t rans i t ion  region between 
hovering arnd forward f l i g h t  wherein cyclic var iat ions of induced and 
p ro f i l e  drag give r i s e  t o  horizontal  hub vibrations or, f o r  e x q l e ,  when 
blade s t a l l i n g  is  encountered in high-speed f l i g h t .  (See reference 21. ) 
Although inherent vibrations of these types casnot be eliminated, they 
caa be isolated by sui tably shock mounting the ro to r  system, and by 
wb.g irreversible  controls tha t  cannot trmsm3-t vibratory forces t o  the  
p i l o t  's controls. A great  deal  of work remains t o  be acconrplished i n  
reducing the over-alll vibration l e v e l  of the  helicopter so that it can 
be flown f o r  long periods of t b  without unnecessarily adding t o  p i l o t  
fatigue. 
Stresses  
Although the achievement of maximum helicopter performance a.nd 
r e l i a b i l i t y  c a l l s  f o r  a thorough knowledge of the s t resses  imposed on 
the ro tor  and fuselage of the helicopter i n  a l l  steady and accelerated 
f l i g h t  conditiom, the general f i e l d  of helicopter stress analysis has 
been comidered secondary t o  t h ~  aerodynamic problems. Literature on 
helfcopter stress analysis does exis t ,  but, in the main, comentional 
znethods have been applied in analyziw the fuselage and ro to r  blades. 
Blade analyses, f o r  example, have been made by propeller s t r i p  methods 
although an additional complication tha t  has been taken into account 
is the  spanwise bending of the  blades, which tends t o  change the direct ion 
of the centr i fugal  loading on the blades. (See references 22 t o  26 Tor 
infomation on blade s t r e s s  analysis.)  A s  yet, however, ac tua l  s t r e s s  
values, and the various asslxtqptions regarding blade loading tha t  are  
Fncorporated i n  these methods, have not been d i rec t ly  ver i f ied  by r e l i ab le  
ful l -scale  t e s t  measurements. Aside from a d i rec t  check on the ac tua l  
s t resses ,  the significance of these calculations would be great ly  
strengthened i f  experimental data  were obtained on the induced flow in  
f o m d  f l ight ,  so tha t  the aero-c loading can be more accurately 
calculated. (Tlae induced flow h hovering has been d i rec t ly  ver i f ied  
by Br i t i sh  f l i g h t  t e s t s .  ) 
In connection with induced-flaw measurements, it might be mentioned 
tha t  the  over-al l  magnitude and general d is t r ibut ion  of the induced 
velocity have been verif ied by rotor-blade-motion and performance t e s t s  
made i n  f l i g h t .  The induced velocity actual ly  appears t o  vary nonlinearly 
i n  magnitude across the disk, however, and would therefore be e q e c t e d  t o  
influence considerably local  s t ress  values along the blade. The problem 
of dete induced velocities is amenable t o  theoretical solutionj 
and although same work  ha^ been done along these lines ( r e f e r ace  27), a 
good deal &ill remains t o  be done before rotor-blade stresses can be 
predicted with confidence 
Stabil i ty and Control 
The infomation that  has been ax;cunnilated on the s tab i l i ty  asd 
control of helicopters during the past years has been rather L-lmited. 
In the i r  desire t o  establish the practicability of tb hellcopter as a 
fQbg  machine, designers have concentrated on in~roving the performance 
and mducing the vibrations of the helicopter, while accepting mmginal 
s tab i l i ty  and control characteristics. AEJ a result,  the helicopter in 
its present stage of development is different aJld more di f f icul t  t o  f l y  
than mst fixed-wiq airplanes. Ln response t o  the increasing demands 
placed upon the helicopter by the armed services and by commercial 
oyeratom, however, the improvement of the s tab i l i ty  asd control 
chmacteristics of the helicopter and of its flying and -ling 
qualities is perhaps the most important helicopter research problem a t  
the present t i m e .  
A nuni$er of theoretical papers have been written on the subject of 
helicopter s tab i l i ty  and control. (See references 28 t o  32.) Although 
the theories presented i n  t h e ~ e  papers are somewhat different and sow- 
times contradictorg, it is generally agreed that  (1) i f  the helicopter 
is disturbed while hovering, asd i f  the control s t ick  remaizlEI fixed, 
the helicopter w i l l  describe an oscillation about i ts  original hovering 
position, eLnd (2) the amplitude of the osciUation w i l l  increase with 
time. According t o  definition, the helicopter i s  thus dynamically 
unstable in hovering. Calculations indicate that  the period of the 
oscillation of a two-place, 2700-pound helicopter is of the order of 
10 secon&s and that the rate of divergence is small. Limited f l ight  
data, obtahed in th i s  country (reference 33) and in England, have 
roughly checked the calculatione asd have indicated that the Fnstability 
of the hover- oscillation is not a problem t o  the pi lo t .  
The helicopter does have some handling characteristics in hovering 
that  me frequently objectionable, especially t o  the novice pi lot .  One 
of the handling problems that  the trainee m a t  overcome with the smaller 
sized helicopter arises from the high control sensi t ivi ty of the hel i -  
copter in ml l  or, i n  other words, the high ra te  of r o l l  per inch of 
s t ick  displacement. This sensitivity frequently leads t o  over-controlling, 
which may result  in a short-period pilot-induced l a t e r a l  oscillation. 
Control sensi t ivi ty becomes lesa of a problem with large machines because 
fo r  a given st ick displacement the rol l ing velocity obtained w i l l  vary 
inversely as the diameter. Prequently, undesirable stick-force gradients 
are additional factors t h a t  add t o  the control problem of the unexperi- 
enced heUcopter p i lo t .  
Another control diff iculty that might be mentioned has been encoun- 
tered in the partial-power vertical-descent region between approxi- 
mately 500 and PfSOO fee& per minute. In this vertical-descent raage, 
the sibrat ion of the helicopter Becomes quite pronounced. Rather violent, 
random yawing motions then occur with some rol l ;  the ra te  of 
descent apparently increases rapidlyj the rotor rotational speed varies 
noticeablyj q d  more often than not the helicopter eventually pitches 
nose down a.nd recovers by gaining speed, despite application of conaid- 
erable rearward control. There is rrmch t o  be learned about thi8 regime 
of operation, but prel9mlnaz-y indications are that  the fundamentd cause 
of the phenomenon is an unsteady, mixed flow of air  through the rotor* 
ZmeguLar flaw i n  t h i s  intermediate f l igh t  condition might logic be 
erpected i m c h  as air is blown downward through the rotor i n  
hovering, whereas in completely power-off descent an, upward flow of a i r  
place. Although p i lo t s  have exgerienced no diff iculty i n  vering 
the maneuver at any stage desired, the phenomenon could be erous 
i f  it occurred at very l a w  altitudes. 
The helicopter has certain undesirable s tab i l i ty  and control eh;arac- 
t e r i s t i c s  in forward f l igh t  as well as i n  hovering a.nd in ver t ica l  
descents. The major complaint reported by pi lo ts  is t h a t  they find it 
quite d i f f icul t  to  hold steady conditions in forward f l igh t  bemuse of 
a strong tendency of the machine t o  diverge in pitch. Investigation has 
shown that t h i s  tendency res~+lts from the fac t  that  the helicopter 191 
general is matable with angle of attack. There ase two logical 
sources fo r  th i s  Instability. The f i r s t  source is  the usual unstable 
fuselage, and the second results  f r o m  the flapping of the rotor. When 
a flapping rotor LEI subjected t o  an angle-of-attack chmge i n  forward 
f l ight ,  the respaat- change in  blade flapping w i l l ,  be such as t o  her 
fncrease the rotor  angle change. 
Theoretical izalculations indicate that the ins tabi l i ty  of t b  rotor  
and fuselage with angle of attack, i f  not overcome by a ~ t a b i l i z i n g  
m e a m  such as a tail surface, resul ts  in an unstable dynamic oscillation. 
Flight t e s t  results  of stick-f ixed oscillations, reported in ref ereme 34, 
qualitatively checked the calculations. An example of an oscillatfon 
obtained a t  40 miles per hour is shown i n  figure 8. The oscil lat ion was  
in i t ia ted  by a momentary aft motion of the stick. The period of the 
motion is about 14 seconds, which is long enough so that  the p i lo t  does 
not have trouble controlling the oscillation. The motion doubles In 
amplitude in about 1 cycle. Results obtained a t  higher speeds, however, 
have indicated that  the motion following a disturbance is a divergence, 
ra-bher than an oscillation. Ae you can well imagine, a divergent raotion 
that  could be brought about by a sudden gust is  a dangerous maneuver i f  
c o ~ c t i v e  action is not immediately inftiated. 
An exanple of such a maneuver obtained a t  65 miles per hour frs shown 
in figure 9. Again the helicopter was disturbed by an intentional s t ick  
motion, a f t e r  which the s t ick  was held fixed a t  the trim position. The 
helicopter nosed up mildly and then nosed down. It was s t i l l  nosing down 
a t  an increasing rate, as the acceleration curve indicates, about 4 seconds 
a f t e r  the 1 g axis w a ~  crossed, and recovery had t o  be made by control 
application. In fact,  considerable diff iculty was encountered i n  
recovering from the maneuver because the acceleration continued to  build 
up 2 seconds a f t e r  the cyclic control s t ick  was at its forward stop. The 
p i lo t  had to  reduce the t o t a l  pitch and had t o  roll the machine as i n  a 
-oTer before steady f l igh t  could be reached. 
Ln general, it was found that  though the helicopter is unstable over 
the entire speed range, its ins tabi l i ty  is leas t  in the 40 t o  63 miles 
per hour region. A t  higher qeeds,  the p i lo t  has progressively less 
time t o  i n i t i a t e  recovery from a di~turbance asd the w h i m  becomes 
rapidly mre unstable. 
It should be unde'mtood that  the undesirable s tab i l i ty  and control 
characteristics just discussed do not prohibit the present-day helicopter 
from being a useful tool  f o r  specialized purposes. Qarioue meass fo r  
eliminating these characteristics are under coneideration in order t o  
u t i l i z e  all the potentialiti'es of the helicopter, but the choice and 
application of these solutions depend upon continued research and 
development. 
Future Research Deeds 
AD a t t e q t  has been made herein t o  acquaint the reader with the 
present statw of helicopter research. It may therefore be appropriate 
t o  conclude with a sta%ement on future reseamh needs. 
Requirements f o r  satisfactory flying qualities of helicopters should 
be established, similar t o  those already se t  up f o r  the airplane, asd 
mans fo r  meeting these requirements should be investigated. In particu- 
Par, methods should be found t o  give the helicopter stick-fixed and st ick- 
free s tab i l i ty  i n  hovering and i n  forward f l ight .  With th i s  in mind, 
automatic-flight devices should be investigatedj and the effectiveness 
and application of aerodymmlc servocontrols and other conltrol mrmgements, 
including power controls, should be studied. Also., theoretical and 
experimental studies are needed t o  e q l a l n  and correct th& control d i f f i -  
cult ies encountered by pi lo ts  in the transi t ion region between hovering 
md cruising f l igh t  a;nd when descending vert ical ly at pmtial-power 
conditions. 
The trend toward large-diameter load-carrying helicopters ca l l s  f o r  
a mom extensive knowledge of rotor-blade aerodynamic loading and blade 
stresses . Induced veloci-ty and s t ress  measurements should, therefore, 
be made and thoroughly analyzed. The w e  of more than one l i f t i n g  rotor 
on the large load-carrying helicopters ca l l s  f o r  a thorough investigation 
of the aerodynamic characteristics of' the various d t i r o t o r  arrangements 
that are being proposed. In particular, induced flow studies should be 
made for  the various configurations that  are now being used. Such studies 
would be useful fo r  s tab i l i ty  work and, also, f o r  performance inasmuch as 
induced power requirements appear t o  be the primary unknown in computing 
the performance characteristics of multirotor configuration%. 
The application of j e t  propulsion t o  helicopters has long been 
considered as a desirable me- fo r  increasing the s b n ~ l i c i t y  and the 
load -carcying ab i l i ty  of the helicopter. Several helicopters ut  i l i z  ing 
the j e t  p rhc ip l e  have already been bu i l t  and flown. A great deal of 
research, however, is still needed t o  establfsh the aerodynamic require- 
4 
ments of jet-driven helicopters and t o  produce an efficient  j e t  sys tm.  
The use of je ts  also brings a3out additian&l problems Involving blade 
design, vibration, asd s tab i l i ty  characterbt ics  that  should be 
asticipated and solved 
It is hoped that  an early and successful solution of these problem 
will make the helicopter a truly dependable asd indispensable a i rc ra f t .  
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Figure 9.- Time history of the divergent motion of a helicopter obtained 
in flight a t  65 miles per hour. 
